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mffiDBETTER BEWARE, FOR GROVER CLEVELAND ALEXANDER IS SOMEWHME INFMNWs
STIC RECORDS PROVE

--TMGMWDOUV TVDI7 TADART 17iiyuiwi oii a iul, v.n.1 nui
t OF BEATING THE GIANTS

RV

llliyan and Fitzsimmons Easily Disposed of Big lel- -

lows and Coast Product Worthy of Chance
Against Mastodonic Willard

By ROBERTW. MAXWELL
LA Kilttnr ir" lilt PuMIr I ilser

TOW that another contender for 'the heavyweight clinniilonshii of the
,wurlu " loomed upon tne pugilistic horizon, It inlRht De more or jess

kf!5,trel,t'nR' to consider what It is that makes a champion bulk, brains or
RSilPUnch. The sudden rise of .Tnrk nummpv hns iiiiisril the students of the
EitJMd mitt to crawl out of their holes nnd noisily arctic about the new
??5hters as compared with the old. 'TIs a great outdoor sport these days.

na aDove the clamor of arsument rises one shrill voice, fringed with
ti wnicn maintains mere never n a grander nginer man .mwn i.

& I,lvan'" Thls only starts tlie debate all over again.ryB-- ft Styles In boxing change as froiientl im an thing else. The same
Wijtees for types of battlers. For a time a certain man Is conUleied Invincible

Because or his short, stocky stature nnd his ability to land a slcep- -
ST jkoducinc wallop and the next week the fans are wildly shouting their

l)VT J IhAaa nfP n ! a .... ...1 J t tli r i I.. - .. J. . Itin 1ni n ml
!.' lb a Ul- .. i i .. rm.. .. .,.. Miamq; " "& " ctii Huny ulk'ui upjioiitrniN, uiu iimii uu vtvu ;

E& ,rown sets the style and It will not be changed unless some one makes
cs i aim nit the mat.

t
vv tr ib"i. now u man cannot oe consiueieu an uspu.uu iui uiu ueuvj-rw- '

Welnht title unless he Is as lilr as n house nnd wclehs a ton The fans
flcure Willard Is so blc- and strnnir thnt nn nrdlnnrllv sized man hasn t

R. IT m Atianna will. 1.1m ml.... o..... ,ul. ........I....I...... f... l. ll'lltnpil.MrtrinBuiT W ..1. .Villi 111,11, IIICJ UIUIV KIVII VUIIV.IU"H1I? II UUI 11(1' 1IIIH11U-.HVIU- II

& battle In New York two years ago list March, when Frank was helpless
In the ring with the mastodon. For that reason Fred Fulton and Carl
Morris were considered seriously, not because of abllltly, hut because of
bulk. The aforesaid fans insisted that .less light "some one his size" or
the battle would be a Joke.

came Jack Dempsey and his quick knockout over Fulton. The
aller man outclassed his altltudlnous rival and laid him low vith live

Wealthy wallops In a battle which lasted all of twenty seconds by the
clock. That caused more arguments, and ,ome of the boxing bugs are
Jo'ldly asserting that Jack can do the same thing to Willard if they ever
meet. In fact, Pempsej's victory over Furious Fredward has revived
Interest In the heavyweight division, and once more "the public is wonder.
Ing If willard will ever fight again.

I There Were No Giant Champions in the Olden Days

IF YOU were to stop a fight fan on the street and suddenly ask him:
"Who was the greatest champion we eer had"? you would receive

everal answers. Some would hold out for John L., others would mention
Sob Fitzsimmons, Jim Corbett, Jim Jeffries and Jack Johnson. It seems
trange, but Wlllard's name never Is mentioned. Yet he Is the present

champion, considered too big to be beaten and many believe he will retire
undefeated. But no one considers him the equal of the old boys when
they were in their prime.

Let's go back and review briefly the history of John L. Sullivan (with
apologies to Jim Corbett and Jimmy the-Elk)- . John stands out as the
BTeatest gladiator of them all because he established in the minds of
light followers the superstition that the only way to fight was to stand
Up to the scratch and knock the tar out of an opponent with a right-han- d,

straight-ou- t wallop on the chin. Jawn used to do that e'ry thing,
and packed such a punch In his brawny fist that the mere mention of
his name was enough to send the bravest of the brave Into the tall and
uncut. Even now Sullivan's name Is one to conjure with, and the old
boys' Insist he was the greatest man who ever stepped into shoe leather.

tBut Johp L. was not a husky guy. hen In his prime and knocking
hv Vrvo ftnren lip tvolphpH 19.1. nnnnrls HIa JiolfrVil vn E. fnot 10L1--y . -- ., -- . ... , .- -. . ,vs

EQ Inches. Nevertheless, no one will admit Willard is as good a man as
KC'JBullivin.

Next came Corbett with a different style of fighting. His dazzling

1sl "peed and cleverness bewildered Sullivan, and the slender California!!,
HuUT tohft TvelfliaH nnlv 1 QT nntmria IfiltHprl unit Inltdrl tlm nlrl linn Intn n Llala

ustion. Corbett nroved a boxer could defeat a slimcer. and some
PJ-- f the students) of the earlier day haven't recovered yet. JIow would

4ss ana uorneu nave siacxeu up.

Old Fitz AlstyWas Considered Invincible by Fans
TOW we stumble upon the freckled figure of Bob Fitzsimmons, who

was believed to be the daddy of them all. Ituby Robert was the man
pjj? 'JiWho maintained that bulk was a minor requisite for a champion, for he

rr-- i neia me miaaieweigiu una neavyweigiu lines ui xne same wme. liui ne
J ..... . . ... ...... ... ..

eouia nu zowie, now mat guy coum nu: 111s rigtu nanci was a wonder:l.t ... .. .... C...... . ....... . ., , . .. .... . .jpoui, uniiKe ouiuvan, ne Deueven a uiow wouiu uc eueciivo ir u were landed
jf on other parts of the anatomy besides the Jaw. When Fitz met Corbett in

tteno in isst, Jim cut mm to rioDons ior inirteen rounus. just as Corbett
.yas grinning derisively at him in the fourteenth, Hutu Robert's right
hand shot out and the cleverest of boxers sank to the mat paralyzed by
,the new solar plexus blow

' ' Fitzsimmons looms up as a wonderful fighting midline, and when
iboxlng In his be;: Torm would have made things Interesting for Willard.

. He weighed 100 pounds less than the champion, however, tipping the
$eam at 165. His height was a shade less than six feet. It was Bob
Vho coined that famous epigram, "The bigger they are the harder they

K. Sail," which stood the test until he met Jeffries In 1899.
M.--i- . Jeff was another tjpe. He was the tallest and heaviest of champions
ferii. (UP to that time, standing fi feet Hi Inches and weighing JL'O pounds. He
E&-- attracted notice by disposing of a flock of second raters in his own

way, wearing them down by .the sheer forte of bulk. He was
p "considered a sucker for Fitzsimmons, but surprised the woild by dropping
fe"jtan champion atver eleven rounus oi iunou iiguiing.

13 "'t2 was not satlsf,pl1 with the ending of this . scrap and sought a
4fo7 p. . . moi.h .Ipff f.nv litm nnnthpr pli.nnr hill nnt .mill T7a1. l.nj

ifaatabllshed a new record by knocking out the two principal contenders
'within two weeks. On August 10, 1900, he stopped Gus Uuhlln In six
Grounds' and on August 14 disposed of Tom Sharkej in two stanzas. Then

SliTijM boxed Jeffries again and was knocked out in eight lounds.
' 1 &.A. 'Trtmnur Rffritc FP'rc StiJ Annthnr rV.'nn i. ,.'..

lX IKE Jess Willard, it was bulk and brawn that forced Jeffries to retire
WffA " from the prize ring. He had boxed evfy one and there was no

. . . .. .. .. .K..T -- . l !.!.... ..nn. Annn..AnlB Tl.nl. .1 APn n... 1.. IklUn 111 eCCIVil6 lien uiJt'uuciiko. ucj ,..,c nu. in iiie UUU. rto Jetl
6wMi retired and turned over his title to Tommy Burns, tho who

.?)!
now is known in private life as Noah Brusso. Tommy was almost a
dwarf in comparison to the burly Jim. He was only ,1 feet 7 Inches tall,

IS.i tout was a little bundle of pugnacity. Burns disposed of a few false
t'lalanns and finally was pitted against the most wonderful machine the

BegTO, Jack Johnson. The black then was beeing his best days. He was
ire clever than Corbett, had the 'punch of Fitzsimmons and the strength
Jeffries without the bulk. He tojed with Tommy in Sydney, Australia

'if' Tn Christmas Day, 1908, until the police stopped the uneen battle In the
$"W'5" thirteenth round.
s?lVft. ' The heavywel title then fell IntA disrepute, and there was nation- -

?, rlde clamor for Jeffries tt emerge from his retirement and restore the
title to tne wniie race, me jinsiing oi money nnauy awoKe the grizzly

'Iln, his place of hibernation, a cafe In Los Angeles. Jeff answered the
211....11 .Af lnVin.nn nnd mnlp a nltlnhlA khnuvincr itnlll ha it... .,..... i ,

1IJI MI. v,.,.c.. -.- ..- ... - i r. ...... .... u,s niupjjcu n,fJihe fifteenth round. Thus, after virtually fjulttlng the game, Jeffries tried
1 la come back and failed dismally. Perhaps It will be the same with

,T.- - wiito If he ever Achtf acaln.
R2S1 .. Willard finally defeated Johnson In twenty-si- x rounds in Havana on

PHfc !Xprll 6. 1915. and since that time has boxed only once against Frank
Moran. Now there Is some talk about a match with nernpsey. Is Jack

' too small to fight Jess? Dempsey Is twenty-thre- e years ola, weight 188
." sounds and' IS 5 feet 11 Inches tall. He Is the same size as the gladiators

L!'- - 0t he past, and we must admit the old boys would have made things
tnien8eiy iniereoiing mr me tuaui. ucair&cj naa n cutaiii-- ana a good
eoeto win from 'Willard. Perhaps he'wlll again prove "The bigger they
i"the harder they fall."

F, ...
t TIOR some reason or other, New York writers are patinlng Jack Dempsey

because oi nis ianure 10 nox uauung x.evmsKy in urooKiyn last r riday
i :Btht. This Is unfair, for Dempsey was in no way to blame. He was im- -

iod upon by the promoters, who endeavored to work the "old army game"
fir the new heavyweight. "Without consulting any one. they billed Dempsey

ir rHh Levlnsky, dellberatefy misleading the public.
i wJDempaey was taken sick In Chicago and wanted to call off his match.

P SlVti he received the following telegram, which I saw nn Friday night:
fi tyiews paper men acmanQ yuur ujjjjcururtcc us ycr uyrccmem xcxin
MelH. .Dl'llnp ana iickcis ait pnmeu. i in pay an tipcnirj or you ana
JPiwjuqr, Big Male, already on strength of Demptev appearing. PICK

7 OWN OPPONENT. You dMappolnfed fit new row ana if you
t lit Brooklyn you. are both dead from the neck up and the matter

. placed in the hand of the War Department." '
where do they get oft when they pan Dempsey after receiving

like that.? Jack left a sick bed to help the cause and the only
was a bunch of knocks. It's hard to satisfy every, one.
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til after the war last Thursday at
Boston.

ICddle had a good day on the occasion
of his final appearance in a "White Sox
uniform He had a couple of hits and
a bare nnd, needless to say, a
perfect da alit'ld.

While ICddle was a member of Connie
Mack's famous baseball machine he was
one of the most popular plners that
eer plajeil In Philadelphia. He was
always on the jump In the field and
kept the opposing team guei-sln- when-

ever he Wris on base. He fought for
eiery break that the game offeied, but
be was not a chronic kicker at the um-

pire. Ho has often been called a "color-

less' plajer Thin Idea no doubt was
the result nf the fact that he realized
that li" good could ever cone of trying
to put Mimcthlng over on the umpire.
l!ut he was tint a colorless player. On
thiT'contrar.i, his spectacular work al-

ways will stand out" as one of the il
luminating portions of baseball hlstorv.

Krtdle left the Athletics after their
defeat in 1914 by the Boston llr.ncs In
the world's wries, which Stalllngs's peo-

ple took In four straight games. He
was sold by Mack to the "White Sox
December 8 of that year for JCn.fino.

the highest price ver paid for the
of a baseball player.

Colllnh's sab was negotiated here at
the Bellcue-Stratfor- d Hotel. The whole
affair was done In stciecy, only a few
being in on what was occurlng. Han
Johnson, fonnle Mack. Charley Comls- -

key and i:ddle lilms-el- t were closvted for1
a couple of hours, and the deal was
closed and the check paid then ami
there.

Collins was born at Mlllertown, N. Y .

May 2. 1837 t He Is 5 feet 10 inches
high, and weighs 160 pounds. He first
came Into prominence at Columbia Uni-

versity, where he played baseball and
football. Ho excelled In both branches
of athletics and finally was persuaded to
play for the Athletics. He did so at
first under the assumed name of Sull'-a- n

In 1906. but In 1907 he resumed his
correct name. For two years he was
kept bn the bench, after which he
got a place on the regular team and at
once made good His hitting fielding
;ind base running put him 111 the front
ranks, and today he is considered one
of the bet ball players in the country.
Collins is a batter anil a
right-hande- d thrower

Bddle Collins is just tne type ni man
the United States marines want He is
a hard worker and will make as great a
fighter as he was a baseball star He
has eer been known as a player that
did his best work when the most was at
ttake He played better In world's
series games than he did during the sea
son. In tplte of the fact that his sea-

son's play was as near the pinnacle of
baseball perfection as It is possible for
a plaer to get.

He Is a man of high education and
Intelligence. He will rise in the ranks

fc $f& AV HIS SISTR'S
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EDDIE COLLINS, WHITE SOX,
NOW IN U. S. MARINES

of the world's greatest sea. sky and
land fighters Just as he did on the dia-
mond.

i:ddle Is lucky to have gotten In the
marines and the marines are lucky to
have gotten Kddle.

SARATOGA RESULTS
riUST KACH Kor two-- l enr-o'd- s

of three races, purse $7tl'J r.o. Mi
furloncs
I, Ion Il'Or i;nor K to 10 1 to .1 nut
Kl .trnln (lino.).

112 r'Hlrnrother. 4 to I a to 2 7 to 10
Lull's Love, 11.").

IloMnion . . . 20 to 1 s to 1 I to 1

Time 1.00 War Marvel, Collne.la.
Mai Hatter Leitherfnce. Kiirmltiffilale.
yweepmnt mul flue do Gulne ntso ran

SECOND 1HC1.:. Kor nnd
urwnrd. pteeplich.ise, selling, purne J(1M(,
nbout two miles
Inrtilel II 1:17 livers . 3 to 1 even out
ll.lBle Thistle. U2,

Crawford ... 4 to 1 0 to ." out
Sun Klnn. IBB Allen 0 to 5 1 to 3 nut

Time 4 2B First Out, Ijist River
niu ran

THIKti PACT: lied fron ltandleap for
and upward, $llr,l ."0 added, one

mile.
Slippery IVm, 100.

Wal's . 12 to 1 4 to 1 7 to 5
Hodlster (Imp 1. 117.

Iluton . .. . 0 to 10 1 to .1 out
Pondape, 10 1. Uod- -

rtKuez r to 1

T me. 1 H7 2
nnd Saphl alno ran

8 to 5 3 lo .1

Juiau 'au out Spencer. Jones to Du

FOURTH UACH. The Mohuvvk, Kuaran-tee- d

casn valu $2r00 for
el Ini?. one mile:

Wvomlnpr H'2. Knsor. 3 to 1 even 1 to 3
nimmdorf. IOR.

Sehuttlnner . .' 2 to 1 2 to 2 out
Japhet. 101 Lunsford 2.1 to 1 11 to 1 2 to 1

Time. 1 .'Is Sweep t'p II and l'ana-ma- n

also rap.

Tuesday, 's Saratoga Entries
l'irst rare, for mnldens, tvvo- -

'.iimlnir. . furloncs M'nvvl-- e Child. 107:
Thirteen. 11.": 'Plurnrl. 107; Mormon Bldcr.

hi.", I'erlu, 115. Le Halafre. 11,'ij Leap Frog
llmii ). 112. Sea Way. 113; 11. slst. 112: Hope--
iiji, II., un'irian. ii.,. .naniiann n imi
(Imp 1. 113. Pluvlndn. 107. Charley Thor-le- v

(Imp 1. US, Courting Colors (Imp.). 115;
SorU, 107

Second race, for and up;
selllnB 7 rur'nnits Hen Hninpson. 101:

(Imp ) KI'l. 'Feu Il'Artlllce (Imp ).
100' r.d Cinlahee 102. Jlinnnrnt sun. 11

llusv Joe. 104: Adele. 0.",; 'Miss ICruler. 00;
Master Karma. 121 Lnzy Lou. 1117; Knttlft,
122. Water War. 112: Star Class. 107: Katie
Canal. US. llll. Sandman II. 115;
Rose of Autumn 101. Hrnom Peddler. 100;

Rojat (Imp.), lis; Crumpsnll (Imp.). 11.1.

Third race, for conditions,
one mile Flairs 12(1 I'.v crest 105; Tomholo
(Imp ). 01; Sunnv Slope Ins. Nlcht Wind
(imp.). t3: L'lnOrmlere (Imp ) 0(1. Free Cut-
ter. 120: War Machine ins. Nut Cracker
(Imp). 114: Valerius (Imp). 102; Claciucr.
102, Jnck Stuart ins.

Fourth race. Crab Han Handicap,
0 furloncs Hlllv Kellv, 1.1.1. Col,

Livingston, lis. Ginger. 104 Hatter Cake.
112 Delaware inn: Lord Ilrlchton. 121:
Tetley. 107: Stickling, 111. Cirrus 111:
Peter. 10": Uncle White, 112. Hannibal, 124:
Sweep On, 120, Star Realm, 112: Star
Hampton 121 Bally Connell, 10U.

113.
Fifth race, for three- - s and up.

selling, mile and a quarter Conduit (Imp.).
113. Judge WlngtleM. 115. 'Col. March-mon- t.

113: M.lttle Near. 11.1. Hnvden 10S;
Irregular. 117; Vnlals (imp ). 110: Buck-hoar-

10'. Shanballmore (Imp.). Jus;
Wooatlirusli, 03. liar oi rnimiu. iv",

(Srouse 10S. Harvvood II (imp.). IIS; On-

ward. 08.
SIXTH BACH, for maiden

nnd up mile Wlngold 111): liar One (Imp.).
11.1: Star Hen 115. Mr Ned (Imp.). 115;

nrttt nrnnenll limn.)
(Imp.). IK": Cola (Imp ).
Impetus. 11.1.

COLLINS AT MARINE HEADQUARTERS
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This photograph of Edilio Collins being congratulated hy Sergeant

nirlmnls in front of the marines' headquarter, at 1409 Arch street,
was mapped llu' afternoon 'just as the great eerond-- f acker wa

tho oflice alter having cau.nii lot wun pe ievu i6

L'Inflrmlero
Grouse, 110;

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAf.l'i:
Won Lost Pet, W In .I.n Bnllt

Chlenco 72 39 .010 .IW .0S ....
York .1 10 .S7S t.MO t.MW .

r .n t.MO t.515 M7
Cincinnati. M R5 ..Win .SOJ .40.. . ...
llmoklsn 51 SO .401 .40S .4St)
IlOfdon 4 (it .430 .441 .432 . .
Phillies . 47 .43."; .440 .431 . .
fit. I.onlH.. 4S 08 .414 .410 .410 ...

AMK1UCAN I.EAOUn
. 00 45 .50.1 .59H .50

"leVrlnmi.. t 4 .500 .570 .501 ....
Wnnlllnnton 02 52 .511 .540 .531) .. .
New York. 53 5 .4!1 .405 .4J0 . ..
f'lllriiiro . . 54 57 .480 .101 .482 ....
HI. Louis 53 57 .182 .4811 .477 ....
Ilftrolt .. 49 02 .441 .440 .437 .. .
Athletics . 44 08 .303 .308 .380 ....

Two rnmes. tVUn two. il.o two.

French Drive Enemy
Back on Oise Front

Continued from Tone One

Dykes but Dugan overran second and
was thrown out, eVach to C. Jones to
Young. One run, two hits, ope error.

Tllllin INNING
Young filed to Kopp. Oardner threw

llout, franklin C. grounded

leaving

gan. No runs, no lilts, no errors.
C Jones threw out Jnnileson. Bush

fumbled K'opp's grounder. Kopp died,
Eteallng, Spencer to Young. Walker was
passed. Burns forced Walker, Young to
Bush, No runs, no hits, one error.

rOUHTII INNINtl
Bush walked. Dykes threw out R.

Jones. Cobb lined to Dykes, who threw
to Dugan, doubling up BU3h oft second.
No runs, no hits, nr errors.

Gardner walked. McAvoy popped a
single over Bush. Dykes forced JIcAvoy,
Bush to Young. The letter then threw
wild to first to complcti a double play
nnd Gardner tcorcd. flrkes died steal-
ing, Spencer to Young. Dugan filed to
Veach. One run, one hit, one error.

FIFTH INNINtl
Veach filed to Jamleson. Griggs

doubled to left Harper filed to Jamie-so- n.

Y'oung singled to left, Griggs stop-
ping at third. Young stole second.
Spencer rolled to Burns. N'o runs, two
hits, no errors.

Young threw out "Vntson. Jamleson
singled over second. C. Jones threw out
Kopp. Walker tiled to Harper. No runs,
ono hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Gardner threw out C. Jones. Bush

walked. R. Jones also walked. Cobb was
also passed, filling the bases. Veach
walked, forcing Bush home. Watson was
taken out nnd Gregg replaced him.
Griggs singled to right, scoring R. Jonoa

niung tnem
ngain. jorcmg

across. Spencer walked and Uriggs
scored. Gregg left the game and Adams
went In. C. Jones lined to Kopp. Bush
tripled to centre, scoring Harper, Young
and Spencer. It. Jones fouled to Burns.
Bight runs, two no errors.

Burns was safe when Griggs dropped
C. Jones's throw. Gardner singled to
right. McAvoy filling the Backs.
Dykes walked, Burns scoring. C. Jones
pitched one bad one to and was
taken out, Kalllo taking his place. Du-

gan filed to Griggs. Acosta batted for
Adams. Acosta forced Dykes, Young to
Bush, Gardner Jamleson sin-
gled over second, McAvoy
filed to Harper. Three runs, tvv hits,
one error.

MOVENT!! INNING
Jamleson pitching and Acosta playing

right field for Athletics. Cobb struck
out. threw out Veach. Gardner
threw out Griggs. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Young threw out "Walker. Burns lined
to Veach. Gardner filed to Cobb. No
runs, no hits, no errorB.

TRAVERS AND MARSTON LOSE

Kirkby and Anderson Winners,
and $1500 Raised for Wounded

Vonkem, N. Y., Aug. 19.

and John G. Anderson defeated
Jerome Travers and Max Marston, 4 up
and 3 to play. In the second exhibition
matfh for the benefit of the homecoming
wounded, on tho links of the Dunwoodle
Country Club here today. About J1500
was collected.

Travers and Marston defeated Kirkby
npd Anderson at Wykagyl 2
up ana i 10 piay.

In to selling caddie priv-
ileges for the participants In the
the auctioneer had the club professional,
Chris Sunter, under the hanhner. For
Chris 155 was paid by Tom Keough.
who therefore will have claim to the
services of the Instructor for the balance
of the season without having to his
name to anotner cnecK.

MRS. HELEN BRITTON TO WED

Engagement of Former Owner of
St. Louis Cardinals Announced

The announcement Is made of the en-

gagement of Mrs. Helen Hatnaway Jtob-Ins-

Brltton, a daughter of the late
Frank, Haas Itoblnson. of Cleveland,
O., and Charles nulyara uigsiy, a
widower, of Cleveland.

Mrs. Brltton In 1917 divorced her hus- -
hanrt Rehlivler P. Brltton. She has tWO
children. She Inherited her father
the ownership of a National League
baseball team, the St. Louis Cardinals,
of which her former husband, Mr, Brlt-
ton. was the president, but after their
separation assumed the place herself.

Something more than a year since
Mrs. Brltton bold the team to a St.
Louis syndicate.

MYERS ADVANCES

IN SHORE TENNIS

Reaches Third Round at
Ocean City, Beating Sher- -

ibd, 6-- 4, 7-- 5

WOOD ALSO TRIUMPHS

By ROBERT T. PAUL

Oeean Cltr, S. J., Aug. 19

hick Myers, tho formor Penn Charter
School tennis star, advanced Into the
third round of tho annual South Jersey
championship on the Ocean City Yacht
Club courts today by defeating Bill
Hherred, of Hill School, In straight sets,
6.4,

The high wind which blew across the
court from the bay troubled the partici-
pants. Tho match between Myers and
Hherred was the feature. It was through
the flno service of the I'enn Charter
youth that the Hill School star was
defeated Myers sccTed many scrvlco
"nces."

Kric F. AVood, of West Philadelphia
High School, triumphed over FredWeln-henmayc- r,

a schoolmate, In another
match,

Welnhcnmayer was handicapped by
the loss of his glasses, which were
broken yesterday. Ho had difficulty In
following the fast-goin- g ball. Wood will
meet Dr. P. 13. Hawk in the third round
tomorrow.

Fred. R Adams, winner of the Atlantic
t.lty championship on several occasions,
was given a hard match by T. B. Brown,
of the Nutley Field Club, of Newark.
The superior generalship of Adams,
nowever, onset the rushes of his oppo
nent, nnd he won In two sets, 5,

A. J. Batty, of the Elberon Club, of
Fox Chase, advanced to the second
round by disposing of L. P. Stradley, of
tho Stcnton C. C. Bcatty was In fine
form and had little trouble In winning,

J, fi.3.
It Is rumored that Harvey Y. Lake,

winner of this tournnment for eighteen
years, win not play this year owing
to business.

Summaries:
FIRST ROUND

A. J. Hatty. Klheron F. C, defeated L. r.Htradley. Stenton C. I".. 3

Fred Welnhenmever. West Philadelphia
Hlph, won bv default from Herman Dorn-hel-

of Ileltlcld.
Hill Sherred Hill School, won by defaultfrom Itnrrv Skinner. Ocean City Yacht Club.
Fred B. Adams. Atlantic City, defeated T.

B. Drown. Nutley F. C.
SKCOND ROUND

Eric T. Wood. West Philadelphia High,
defeated Fred Welnhcnmayer, of West Phil-
adelphia High.

Dick Mvers. I'enn Charter, defeated Dill
anerreu. iu scnooi. -i.

ACCIDENT GIVES

. CORRI BIG RACE

When Sutter's Bicycle
Breaks Australian Comes

Through With Win

A beautiful race was ruined and a
game athlete almost wrecked In the
thlrty-slTt- h mile of the forty-mil- e

motor-pace- d race at Jim Buckley's Point
Breeze Motordrome last Saturday night.

Sutter, tho Swiss pace, follower,
was a sure winner for 35 3 miles.
Then suddenly he lost his pace, tore his
hands free from the handle bars and,
balancing himself on the rear wheel,
pedaled a complete lap before he was
helped off the track.

Sutter broke the fork stem on his
bicycle, and when anything like this
happens the cycle Is ruined. The mo-

ment ho got off the wheel the cycle fell
In parts. Only his remarkable general-
ship In the crisis saved him a damaging
spill, for ho was speeding at the rate
of fifty miles an hour when ho had the
accident.

Corri Breaks Pace
Frank Corri, tho Australian, Just had

been lapped and was riding to
overcome this handicap. He was press
lng Sutter closely, and the moment he

and CobU. Harper waiueci, saw Sutter's distress he broke from his
up loung wniiiea, eai;ii oaccmaiter, Jimmy Hunter, and swerved

hits,

walked,

Dugan

scoring,
scoring. Kopp

Dykes

Oswald
Kirkby

Saturday,

addition Jhe
match,

sign

De

from

Paul

hard

to tne lower pari oi mo xracK in oruer
to avoid a collision. Corri, tcover,
soon regained his pace and covered the
remaining distance speedily enough to
bring down first money.

Sutter came back strong and covered
his last mile In 1:07 nnd his final two
miles In 2:16. Menus Bedell, the third
starter, finished third. He was In the
race juntll the twenty-firs- t mile, when he
blew a tire, then Speedy Vandeberry
developed motor trouble and before he
got started again he had lost nine laps.
Ho was unable to regain ' tills lost
ground.

Match Race Thursday
While Sutter failed to win he made

such a sensational showing that he was
entered In the special three-corner-

fifty-mil- e match race to be held on
Thursday night. George Wiley and
Clarence Carman, both former Ameri-
can champions, will oppose Sutter.

Much Interest centers In this clash,
for It will see two of America's best
pate followers pitted against one of the
best of the European performers. Sutter
now Is riding In top form, and the pace
he set Saturday night until he suffered
that BetbacK was eviuence inai ne is in

'shape.
The time of the forty-mil- e race was

53 minutes 14 5 seconds. Sutter's
time for the thirty mjlea was 39 minutes
60 5 seconds.

Track Fast at Poughkeepsie
i.m.,l,keenile. X. Y.. Aug. 19. The

Belmont 2:05 pace for a purse of J2.000
was the feature of the opening card at
the Grand Circuit meeting here today.
Nine horses were eligible to start,
among them Directum J, Little Batiste,
Mary Bosellne Parr and Walter Coch-at- o

There were two other pacing races
on 'the program, the 2:07 and the 2:04
class, and on trotting event, 2:10 class,
the purse for each being J1000. The
track Is fast and the weather fine.

Olney Forfeits Came
Kildirood, N. 3.. Auk. 18 Umpire Jones

today's game tn Wlldwood, 0 to 0.
JJter the flld In tho

The dispute aroo when tho umpire
?aPed a hall on Davis. clalmlnB that Kin.e
delayed ine Kamc.

CHIBE PARK
- BASEBALL TODAY
Athletics vs. Detroit

GAME OAM.KIJ AT 3jS0 P. M.
ARMY AMI NAVY BAY

All Men In Hervlee I'nlform Admitted Free
Tlcketa at Olmbel llron.' and SpaldlnaV

SUITS$U.80
REDCCKD ntOM 180. WS and 310

PETER MORAN & CO. ftu"1
S. VE. Cor. 9th & Arch St.

Optn XoDday n4 Saturday Until 9 o'clock.

BILL CLEVELAND SHOOTS 62
AND 65 AND SHATTERS TWO .

BLUE RIDGE LINKS RECORDS ;

One Card Made Up of Twelve Pars and Six Birds.
n Woodbury Has Thirty-nin- e in National Serv-

ice, Including Hoffner and Clarc.y

"DILL CLEVELAND,
By WILLIAM H. EVANS

of the Aront-- 1 Iouls B. Moffett, Jr., Brown McCarty.

-' mink Country Club, and Warren
Tyson, of the Sprlnghavcn Country Club,

nro Just back from a trip to the Blue
Rldgo Mountains, and the 'former cele

brated the' Journey by hanging up two

records for the courses at thj Buena
Vista Spring Hotel links nnd the Mon-

terey Country Club. Both courses are
one of the most scenlo sec- - Evang anJ Wood Beat, Pros on Jj

lions of tho Blue Ridge near tne aiary- - rlvn pU1in Cnlf rnunn
land line. At Buena Vista. Cleveland
mnde n 62 and at Monterey a 6B, and the
golfers In that part of the country are
still talking about It.

The Thrill of Low Scoring
Previous to thlH trip his best, score

was a. 66 at Palm Beach. We all re-

member the thrill of other days, when
wo broke an even century, and how
proud wo were of that card, with lt
6s and 7s, and Just enough par holeB to
get under the 100 mark. Later on came
tho Joy of going' round under 90. and
some of us still retain score cards show-

ing tallies In the 70s, but there are
few of us who have ever had the pleas-
ure of getting Into the 60s. There is al-
ways the chance of holing out from the
tee. whether we are a scratch man or
havo the extromo limit In club handl

hut this huslness of making a
kscore In the 60s Is reserved for the fel

lows who can play golf well.

05 Astonishes Natives
The Monterey course Is at Blue Rldgs

Summit near Hagerstown, Md. This
was the only course that Clevleand and
Tyson played together, and while Cleve-

land was garnering a 65 Tyson was
shooting a 74. It Is a nine-hol- e course
with a yardage of 2232 and the par Is
33. Five of the holes aro
and there Is one hole with a par of 6,

one of tho freak holes that are some-

times found on summer resort courses.
Cleveland had thirteen par holes, two

birds and an eagle, while Tyson had
six pars and two birds. Cleveland had
one two, nine .three, six fours and two
sixes, while Tyson had four tnrees,
nine fours, four fives and one six. Their
cards and the par:
Cleveland Out
Cleveland In .
Par out . . . . .
Far in
Tvson Out . .
Tson In ....

,

in .

In

34430340 232
3 8330844 435 85
34330344 333
3 4 3 3 0 3 4 4 333 66
44440454 4 311

33431)4 5 0 33574
Has This Ever Dcen Equalled?

Later Cleveland tackled the Buena
Vista Hot Spring Hotel course, which
has a par of 34, and he not only was
six strokes under par, but he played
twelve holes In nar nnd the other six In

one under par. He had one two, eight'
threes and nine fours and not a single
five, a remarkable bit of scorlhg. He
ulayed the course twice, nnd his best
bnll for the two rounds was
and the best ball card was made up of
two eagles, six birds, nine pars and one
crow. These rounus were maue wun
two Baltimore players, Messrs. Dick and
Valentine. His card of 62 was six up
on the par. Here Is his card and the
par:
Cleveland Out
cieveiann
Par Out
Par

3344432 3 430
3 4444333 43202345444 3 3 434
3 4 0 4 4 4 3 3 4 34 OS

Woodbury's Roll of Honor
Thirty-nin- e of the members of the

"Woodbury Country Club are In the na-
tional service, nnd among tho number
are four of the most prominent of the
younger golfers of this district. Tho
two most prominent are George W.
Hoffner and Edward C. Clarey. The
other two ore George L. Washington
and Walter Wllklns, Jr. The list fol-
lows :

Albert W. Bird, J. Stewart Barr,
James Breslln, M. D., Stokes Bonsall,
Howard F. Batten. George A. Brooke,
Edward C. Clarey, Edward J. Christ,
Howard Curry, Stephen W. Campbell.
M. D Lieutenant E. W. Craig, A. W.
Durell, Jr., Paul B. Eaton, Harry Fox,
David B. Fox, Georgo W. Grove, Les-
lie Grove, George W. Hoffner, Robert
D. Hughes, Jr., J. Robeson Howell, Har-
old Klrschcr, George F. Kugler, Frank
T. Lloyd! Jr., Lieutenant Commander
J. Lowell, Lieutenant Earle Miller,

niOTorivYs

theatres
1 Is a produc-

tions. pictures your
locality

12th, Morris 4 Tasjyunk Ave.
rtinaiUDra Mat.DallyatS; i:vgs.U:45&l

WILLIAM fAllSUJl
In "THE PIAJNDEItBIl"

I C f2D AND THOMPSON STS.trJL.LAJ MATINE13 DAILY
"PERSHING'S CRUSADERS- -

AD C A HI Below 16TH
10 A.M. to 11 :15 P.M.

I1ILLIE 11U11KE
in "IN PURSUIT OK POLLY"

DI I lT7T31Dn BOAI uml
DL.VJii.DirL SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

KITTY GORDON In "THE
CHARLES CHAPLIN in "ONE M."

rMDDPQQ MAIN ST.,tlVlr IC-3-0 MATINEE DAILY
HYLAND

in "OTHER DAUGHTERS"

FAIRMOUNT
JEWEL CARMEN

In "PAYING THE

V 1311 Market St.
rAlVlll-i- I 0 A. M. to MMnUllt.

BRYANT WASHBURN
In "THE GHQST OF THE RANCIIO"

CdTU CT THEATRE Below Spruce.
PO IrlOli DAILY

MABEL NORMAND
In 'THE MODEL"

MnRTUFRM Broad St. at Erie
UlVLfll liuiviiimui 2.70

CLABA KIMBALL YOUNG
in 'ini. V.WVH

P. M.

IMPERIAL ffikr&tSS.Wii.
FARNUM

In "THE CONQUEROR"

418T & LANCASTER AVE.L,h,PdJC.t. MATINEE DAILY
CLARlt

In "UNCLU TOMS

8D AB0VE "arketBELMONT
Dalton " "rh9Dorothy. Ka,ow..

PFDAR 0T,t AVENUB

' ""''Frederick

fOI ISFUM M''rk,, s()tb 00tl1

WILLIAM S. HART "AK..
COLONIAL axa-sf- i ftSmfi'Vt:
MARGERY WILSON ln "..

),

John McCarty, Shultz McCarty. Ralph
Mote, Jr., Percy M. Itedfleld, John 3.

Joseph J. Summcml. Jr., Cur-

tis TJ. Tcrkulle, Frank Wllklns, 'Walter
Wllklns, Jr., George L. Washington.
Stanley S. Wohl and Charles Walton.

RAISE $5000 FOR RED CROSS

located In

Chicago, Aug. 19. Chicago's public
golf links staged two Red Cross golf
matches yesterday, the events procuring
several thousand for the Red

Chick Evans, national amateur and
open champion, and Warren Wood, for-
merly western champion, defeated Jock
Hutchison and Phil Gaudln, 2 and 1, at
the Lincoln Park where nearly
J6000 was contributed to the Red Cfoss.

and Gaudln scored seventy-eig- ht

each. The other players picked up their
balls on one or more holes.

In the other municipal links contest
at Jackson Park Frank Adams, of Bev-crl- y.

and George of Oak Park,
defeated Jack Daray and Wil-
son, of Rapids, 3 up and 2 to
play. Of the four professionals, Simp-
son and Wilson 72 each,
73 and Adams 74.

Fine Shirts
at $1.00- -

Formerly sold
$1.50 & $2.00

EVERY year we
money-savin- g

shirt clear-
ance, every
year far - sighted
men buy them by
the half-doze- n.

William H.
Wanamaker

1217-1-9 Chestnut St.

nioToriAYB
STRAND Gm Av" Bl vnn"0Bot Broee

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "BOUND IN MOROCCO"

EUREKA-0T-
H

MABKET'B'W.

MAE MARSH
In "ALL WOMAN"

The Stanley Booking Corporation
THE following obtain thilr pictures through the STANLEY Booking

Corporation, which guarantee of early showing of the finest
All reviewed before exhibition. Ask for the theatre In
obtaining pictures through the STANLEY Booking Corporation.

AP1I

CHESTNUT
IW-L'l- -

STREET

WASP"
A.

MANAYUNK

PEGGY
MEN'S

"SrSiSSS&AV
PIPER"

CAIVIIT THEATRE

MATINEE

VENUS

rorAT

WILLIAM

MARQUERITE
CAIUN"

CEE,AR

Pauline
Be,

Sheehan,

dollars
Cross.

course,

Evans

Simpson,
James

Grand

scored Daray

Madras

at

and

333 MARKET gff&ffiS
MADGE EVANS

in "NEIGHBORS": . i

MODFI iis 8UTH ST. OrclMitra. I
Continuous 1 to 11. V

EMMY WEHLEN
E HOUSE OF COLD"

PAI APP 121 MARKET STREET
io a. it. to hub p. m.

DOUGLAS FAIRBAv'KS
In "BOUND IN MOROCCO

PRINPFS I018 MARKET STREET
8:soa. m. toiiuop.u.

MAE MARSH
In "ALL WOMAN"

RFriFNIT MARKET ST. Below--
1TTH

CONSTANCE TALMADOE
In "A PAm OF SILK STOCKINGS''

RIAI TO OERMANTOWN AVE.
AT TULPEHOCKEN 8T.MAY ALLISON

In "A SUCCESSFUL ADVENTURE"

R IVOl I 82D AND BANSOM STS.
. MATINEE DA1LT
To Hell With the Kaj8er

RT TRY MARKET ST. BELOW TTH '10 A. M. to 11;15 p. M
VIRGINIA PEARSON

In 'THE LIAR"

I2U MARKET STREET"rtvul 8 A. M. TO MIDNIGHTCECIL B. DE MILLE'S
"WE CAN'T HAVE EVERYTHING"

STANL FY MARKET ABOVE 16TH
11:1.1A.M. to 11:15 P.

In "MONEY MAD"

VirTORIA MARKET ST. AB..OTKn A. M. to 11 ;15 p. M.
WILLIAM FARNUM

In "A SOLDIER'S OATH"

THEATRESOWNED AND MANAGED BY MEMBERS OF

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION
FRANK.hOKD i'1J ".""" av,
Marguerite Clark ln "UNgtHr ""

II 11WRO FWONT 8T. OIRARD AVK.-- J

U1V1DU jumbo Junction on Frank!ord L'
Douglas Fairbanks ,n "e,'r y."

I nn IQT B2D AND LOCUST STREETSLAJlU3 1 Man. 1 ;30, 3 :30. Evn. 0 :0 ta 11
Douglas Fairbanks ' "BOMU0NR1OC1

NIXON MO MEUW "tSSi
VT

-.
.!' IV'ftsasMHN&afc! v t rp '
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